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j J. Louis Prichard.

E irick.cn With Apoplexy at His

Home in Huntington.

J. LouIb Prichard, whose boyhood
da) were spent lu Louisa and

and who was favorably
known tliroiiKlio.it the Dig Bandy
valley, died very unexpectedly at his
home In UunUnptoa, V. Va., Mon
day nlKht. On last Saturday morning
tin auKtaluis) a stroke of apoplexy
from which be never rallied. Medi

cal aid ws summoned from Cincin
nati, but the cajie was hopvleas. Tbe
ttark iu too severe to leave room

for any encouragement, and tb'"
italwart tnnn was forced to give uj
tbe struggle about the cloae of tbe
third day.

Tit funernl was held on Wednesday
after ixn from the residence. The
body was the;, placed aUmrd a lr--

rlal tr on the Camden Kleclrlc mil
wty ind conve)ed to Callettshurg.
where the Interment took place lin- -

wiedlulcly after arrival.
iKTveafd was In hi 44th year, a fin

prrlmrn of manhood. apreutly In

the best of health, and in the prime
his life. With promise of a score

or more of happy successful year

bead of blra he wa aeit from fc!

fort In an Instant, and bla earthly

career waa closed forever with
srarrvly a warning that the end was

The wife and four little children

(the oldest eleven years of age) were

wbc'.ly oupre.iared for tbe nrcat

bock that was In store for them.

Mr. Prichard waa a suoces-f-ul bus-

iness man. ills time for about two

jars had been iven to the cold

storage business. He waa one of tie
tersest Stockholder In the J. M

MrCoarh Co.. of Huntington, and

wsa artlva In the management.

Previous to that he was cashier of

tbe First National Batik of Ceredo

A number of years ago be was a tra'
ellng salesman.

Ills father waa Jack Prichard. cf
Kavanaugh. Boyd county, who died

when Louis was a child. His moth-

er waa a daughter of George R
ButTcsa, of this county, and a sister
of Mrs. 'M. Carey and Mra. Kllen

Walrtera. ot Louisa. Two alsters if
the drfeawd survive him s. V.

U Andrews, of Ashland, and Mra

home.

George Calvin, of Cannonsburg. Ills,'

-- " . - -- J... K- - ,r.win i.n-.'- " - -- -iq llunus.i"H j

The widow was Miss Fannie Marr. cf j

Catlcttburg. I

Mr. Prichard bad accumulated cot.
Slderable aniouut ol property and .sd

life Insurance to the amount of

Mra. Augustus Snyder and O. .

purfctKS, of this place, attended the

funeral.

Niv I ll'nsttKiundl H I.-- O p. I

Ko. 13, OVe.-thoun-d) at J W p. ni.;

and No. IS. (Kasttound at !:0T p. ai.

Died in Illinois.

Word was received here last week

bat General James .Mnrtin died at

bis home In Salem. 111. General Mar-

tin ws veteran ot the Mexican and

Civil Wars, and was a man of lunch

prominence. Ills wife was Miss Mar-

garet Savage, formerly of this city.

Real Quct.

You have and read much cf
being ouletly married, havent
IWsu't this strike you as being tne

real tiling?
"Mr. John Werner, a d af mute, or

IjkiImvUI. and Miss Carrie A. Nnrls,

also a dint mute, of Marrowbone
Conilierlrtnd county, were married tt
ti home of a friend, Mr. Terry I'age

The ceremony was performed in Writ-

ing by the Rev. J. W. 1vln, and

whs both beautiful and Impressive.

A Home WcJJing.

Married at the residence of the
Vil.tes father on Fnturday, Nov, tX

y the Rev. fl. M. Co ley, John 11

1". rf, i.f Novivla, to (Miv Tetna, tin'

...i;, il.i'.,titi'r of Mr. atul Mis

Abram Vaughan.
Borne year aKO Mr. Huff, then a

mere boy, entered the employ of Hr.
Vuughan and lived with blm several
years. When be reached mans es-

tate ha weut west and foand employ-

ment with the Boutbern Pacific rail
road- - He bad not forgotten the fauill
In old Kentucky with whom be bad
lived so long. Tbe young daughter
of the bouse was particularly en
shrined in hla memory. The other
day he rnme bark to Lawrence coun
ty, went to Mr. Vaughan's and said
he bad come to carry Alius Olive to
the Bllver State, lie bad a pans over
the Southern 1'aclfla Issued to "John
11. Huff and wife," and there not
being any good reason to the con-

trary the wedding took place, and
last Monday the bappy couple left for
Argents, Nevada, which will be their

Fined $15,000.

SANDY

Federal Judge Keller last Saturday
fined David Howell, police officer for
the Tharher Col and Cc:e Company
$11,000 and coats, on the charge of
conspiring to hold persons In peonage.
The esse against James Collins, tuter-Inteiiden- t,

and J. K. Houston, general
the company, werejtal Republican vote only

Howell 000. years means will practically
charge on a stipulation that the pro
ceedings Collins and Hous-

ton should be Dollied.

Teachers' Money Here.

The money due the teachers for the
November payday is now In the bands i

of the County Superintendent. Lav
ing arrived last week.
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SHORTHAND

And Typewriting Are Taught in

Kentucky Normal College.

' How would you like be an ex- -

prrt stenographer? How much
you give to be a first-clas- s typewrite, t
You bate doubtless watched tbe fin
gers ot a good writer as be
wrote with enviable deitertty and
swtftnees some message or some dic-

tation. And you have toalbly sated
at some eiprrlenred short-han- d wri-

ter as be took correctly and rapidly
the speech of ac orator
or a business man too to welt

ili and

"cl, Dr. T. vr
all are

and
you do not go some

far Col- -

It ge'

of The
at

you In

Fell

shown

1J.0S1.

whose

work Im.
wouldtnlngs. to;spp.

rapid .correct

brother. IMch.rd. J

heard
you?

valuable. rrpc-tabl- e

desirable accompltsbments.
Alst,

away "Commercial
either

both Kentucky Nor-

mal College, right here Loula.
offers Instruction these moet

.i;'r wnie hours

cau te.I Wrtvrh-

lug and studying while
work whether hla work good

bed? alo ran you by

and ntudlng teacher tell
not that Lecher knows

what she trlnic Impart oth-

ers. half hour"c rtay Miss
Marrs and of her pupils dem-

onstrated very fully to tbe
that she entirely home

the useful arts that she teaching

ness. She not only knows art
but she can teach

stenographer and
ter need ever be long out of Job.

mand.

ed the room where tbexei time.
veil

not help of
vho their education

of boa whose
to Vl'.i rl!rette;

and who not romll-e- d

lo to school and learn
would useful throHgh

we their
useless and d

oppoitUlillle.

18,053

Is Wilson's Majority.

Other Candidates 5.000 Short

of These Figures.

The total vote in the Governor's
race follows: Vlllson 214, 481,

Harr 1.42H. Wlllson's
IP.O'jJ. The total vote for all
dutea for Governor this year was
419.141, falling off of 19.5:'6 In the
total vote, compared with that of four
years ago. Tbe majorities by
the tabulation of the State Board of
Klectlon Commissioners are fol-

lows:
Co. Lieutenant Governor, 15.121.

Breathitt, Genera!, 12,- -
209.

James. Auditor,
Farley, Treasurer, 13,271.

Secretary of State, 13,--
432.

Four, years ago received
:29.0O. against 202.0i0 for Belknap,

Democratic are tbe
fll ttij. ;1.u BUU nave

of same are
to the ago rave

to

or she

or

J.

to to

votes wein nap
lJ.oou. This year ..Ived four The

Louisville the
linger shoving that omsldi- - LjuIs- -

vllle the vote for was
larger than that given Belknap
four years ago- - This ould srein

leave room doubt that
Democrats

Republican ticket year, and
they evidently home for that

The Governor and Lieutenant
into office

in, but the other will
not the first

January.

To Develop Lands.

The Louisa Coal Co., main
Woodward Building.

Ohio, writes the Manu- -

and

land nwl
Thenear Ky. the Sandy

Hr oroductlon
iIuim l..

1.000 tons. the
Messrs. McConnell. preslden'i

,he 'rlr
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Building. Philadelphia,
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FLURRY OVER.

Financial in the Cities

Disappearing. Sandy in

We glad able say thtt
ths recent rcare

alertness, the cities over. will
and abtmt her which mere! some for but the

could have shown. aSiort.jble has away and business
she she knew her back Into condi--
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cities towns
Not them ever rel- - lull

any check
drawn upon them. All have strong

three time

NEWS.
They not new

loans, but this only pre-

caution not because any lack
not for

conservative banks refuse
notes; fact,

ducted banks bold loans down
figure that leaves them

ple surplus.and often becomes
essary for them refuse good new
loans. seems that
money for loaning purposes hardly
ever ujual the

Big banks have more
than tney need. Yesterday there was
communication by long
epnone banks two Big
O , - ...oaouy towns tone which was
Loulba) each baci wanting unlwul
upon tbe other some
cash.

Ask Pardon for Moonshiners.

Tbe Attorney the
has been requested Representative
Langley, the Tenth
ommend the President the

the four Little brothers, who are,
now terms the Catletts-bur- g

Jail for moon&hlnlng Floyd
The four

showing that the vote whom between ages
?7 V.- -r whit t.k. I . a . . ..

t " " -- .. minj-iw- o, among mem
manager Increased twenty-fiv- e children, who without
dismissed. confessed 8 Four Louisville support, and

against

Would!

dictation
hurried

n.vv and become public snless lha
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votes In shining operations of brothers
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slate officers
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day in
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Vernon.

step

that
Big

were scale and Mr. langl-
ey that they have
been for the
punishment The

will look Into the case
and make recommendation the
President the latter part the

WASHED OUT.

Prestonsbur; Bridge Swept Away

by Water.

The new being constructed
across Big river Prestons-bur- g

was seriously damaged
by the The false

work supporting tbe urge

f.rturer-- a Rrcoid that It will "ul
.ho.. coal Went down Into
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contract for this
bridge was lot to the Penn Bridge
Company for about $23,004, It is

tbU corporation that the loss
falls.

Wants $2,500 Damages.

A. J. Webb, of Webbville. has filed
ach suit In the Inited States Court vs.

little forward .the Chesepeake k Ohio lUilway Co..
oluca-- ;

competent ward, will

THE
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d.ath ensued a few hours later.

Death and a Fire.

0ir Busseyvllle correspondent re-

ports the death ot an old and well
known

R. 11. Meek di.1 at bis residence
near HussvyvVIe last Sunday and was
tH'ried the next day. He bad been
blind for a numbeer ot end
leaves several children, all grown.

On Tuesday morning the Busseyville

ins supply not mw no . wouU
j

j

useful are
we

which

be

are

J

vd

two
t ho law

matter

am
nec

are

A

tne .jj

are

closed by expiration of the
lu about five

Waot A. Stephens' Place.

are throe apiIlcattous on file
With t v jnil-- .

of Coumionwealth
the of Klod

Kuott and Magoffin counties. They
are W. II. and Rolvrta vf

was by the death f
Hon. Stephen. r

to of the term.

DEATH

Calls Millard F. Carter.

The Passing of a Prominent Citi

zen Lawrence County.

After a long and painful illness
M. F. Carter, a prominent and
ly respected citizen of this county.
died at Riverview hospital at an ear-- )
ly hour Wednesday morning. More

a month ago was reported speaking df darkness,
Loo'sa t!i:t 5!r. Cirter wcr firing tjfi IS; tell why a light is

at his home at Blaine, but he
somewhat better and was brought to
Riverview hospital for

His was
and while be for a time to
grow better, his medical advisors
out to him little hope of ultimate
recovery. At the time ot his death
his wife and bis son George were
with Tbe body was taken to
the residence of his A. O.

Carter, and from there it was convey-

ed to bis old home at Madge, on Big

Blaine. Interment was made yester-

day afternoon under tbe direction tf
the fraternity, Mr.
having been a member ot Apierson
Lodge and Louisa Chapter. Mr. Car-

ter leaves a widow and four children,
two girls and two boys. The children
are the fruits of a former marriage
with Miss Jennie Clayton, was a
sister ot James The
present Mrs. Carter is a daughter of
the late Claiborne Swetnam, ot
Mr. Carter was li of age.

He was a high type of christian
manhood, knawn by everybody
in Lawrence county and held in
rt gard by all. He w as s man ot warn

nature, a clever man in our
kindly meaning ot the word, unassum
ing and modest. For a time after
hit marriage with Miss they
lived In the locality now as
Madge, so for bis daughter.
And here the great of bis life
cast its ark shadow upon him.
His comfortable residence waa burned.
and in its flames one ot bis children
met a cruel death.

Millard Carter will live long In

the memory of those knew him
best.

Wilhoit for Secretary.

Roy Wilholt, Ashland, is
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Nearly sidewalk In

repair.

abound ridges caused roots'
cause pedestrians to stumble say
ugly words. crossings
are worse than none, one
most used streets. Lady

crossing from Mrs. Marts
McClure's to Henry Sullivan's.
street Itself from Perry to Pike Is,
ter rain, veritable Slough
Despond. Last summer, when U
proper vainly

to order, necessary
work could have been done at

fifty cents. spring
require several work to
good are dark aa
to why it been long neglected.

than it knows
street

very

him.

maintained at corner brVck
where O'Neal Carter have their

Peery M'Coy Shot

Perry McCoy was shot instaot-1.- "
killed Farrel

at Delorme, Thacker
night after Farre'.I
been fired
times desperately

Farrell brother ot Plkevilia,
K., applied at bouse McCoy

lodging which
brothers then went boani-ln- g

house to McCoy proceedef
to boarding bouse mads

men up leave. They
started railroad. McCor
following. After a dlstaacw
McCoy began firing with tana.
shooting Farrell through lungs.
Farrell returned

three places killing

Bill To Be Rend

Opera House Dec tin.

Dramatic Club K. X.
C present very leasing
at Louisa Opera House on
evening; December C
occasion pupils Miss Wheeled
instructor elocution, giw
their friends a taste their quaUy
as learners at bands

teacher. double select-

ed presentation consists tw
sketches Bob,

Last Legs. These be properly
costumed staged, costunMs
being hired occasion from

mentioned for the position ot Private' city costumer. No expense k
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Mountain Echo.

The latest birth in newspaper
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Mlss Daisy Pearl Garrett, youngttw

daiyihter of Rev.' J, 1 Garrett, dud
of consumption at her home tost
miles north ui Wayne ca Novctuk

Hth, 1MT.
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